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ANOTHER. VIEW OF THE CASE

of his coterie to grab everything
THE GAME LAW.
in sight. The inquirer, knowing
the man to be a heavy and success
Just now is a proper time to
A practical business man of Alful operator, takes his answer as
buquerque, who is thoroughly fa- gospel truth, and not only New become familiar with the game
miliar with existing conditions in Mexico but Arizona suffers
laws of the territory. Let us
New Mexico, suggests a few arguments in favor of statehood
'Any one who has been over the
Section 2. It shall be unlawful
which has never received sufficient territories to any
extent knows to kill, trap,, ensnare, injure or
attention. He says:
that it is impossible, with all their
any

destroy

There are many arguments
made by those who give the mat- ter thought as to the benefits to be
derived from statehood, but some
important points have been entire- -

antelope,

pheasant,

millions, for the Arizona crowd to
take over everything good.'
"That this method of knocking
is in use the writer knows posi- tively. It is a very effective meth-lod, too, for the prevention of new
capital and new influences to come
in which might interrupt the even
flow of votes to their henchmen
and dollars to their pockets.
'The assumption that the men
in control of affairs in this section
of the country are all scalawags is
untrue.
With the exception of
the Arizona financial crowd (who
are all
our officials
will compare favorably with those
of any other state in the Union.
The average Arizona business
man who now talks more ardently
against joint statehood, would, if
he had a true realization of the un
dferlavinff principle animating the

$1.50

a year.

Earl George, C. C. Davidson and
Dr. R. S. Coulter went to the farm
of George Sunday. The crops out
there are irood.
Victorano Montano, a prominent
sheep man of Puerto, was in town
Tuesday. He was recently appointed a delegate to the Albuquerque Wool Growers Convention by
Governor Hagerman.
Improvements have been commenced by the Southwestern here
at the Dawson yards. Twenty
teams went to work Tuesday morning on side tracks and other yard
work and the new dopot building
is being pushed right along by contractor Pelphrey.
Prof. C. E. Ware informs this
paper that Tucumcari's public
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Professional Ca.rds

Puerto Pickings.
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The Tucumcari Pliarmacy
Dr. Tomlinson is an Experienced Pharnuicist. This is
the peoples Drug Store. Pure Wines and Liquors for

in fact
Medi-

cal use Only.
Aviso.--2st-

a

cs la casa dondc Comprar las Mcdicina.

Your Trade Solicited.
THE

Legal Tonrior

Saloon

AND SEE

US.

H. K. GRUBBS,
PROP.

CP1 sYsTem-othe- s.

1:5

System Clothes, you Get a
Dollar's Worth of Value for every
Dollar Spent.

For Reliable Style, Fit, Fabric
and conscientious Tailoring-The Bell System Reputation has
been Well Darned- - and Well
,

Winter Suits

and

Overcoats to Please Men and
Boys of all Sizes and Shapes are
now Ready for your Inspection.
Dcilgned and Made

by

Slern, Lauer, Shohl & Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Gross

kar Grass.

C. DAVIDbUJN,

(

Attornkv at Law,
Tucumcari,

C.

Mew Mexico.

-

-

II. ALLDRIDGE
ATTORN KV AT LAW

Will practice in all the courts of the Territory and before the U. S. Land office and
the Department at Washington.
N. M
TUCUMCAKI,

ATTESON

&

MATTESON,

Attorn nvs at Law.
land office practice and collections,
patented claims. relinquishments and
resident property for sale.
notary public

Nbw Mkxicc

-

Tucumcaki.

J E. WHARTON,

Attornkv at Law.
do a general Civil and Criminal practice. Give promt personal attention to all
business.
- - New Mexico.
Alamogordo,
I

g F. HERRING,

M. D.

Physician & Surokon
Calls answered. Next door to Jones Jewelry
Store.
Tucumcari,

-

Nbw Mux icq

-

'PHONE ioo

Preparing

bodies for shipment

j

specialty.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all
children from the age of seven to
fourteen years residing within this
district must attend our public
school, for at least three months.
All parents, guarc.ans and nth,.r
.persons having control, care or
direction of children who shall fail
or refuse to send such children to
school will be dealt with according
to law. School will commence on
September 3, 1906, at 0 a. m.

Respectfully,

Sustained.

SCI.D

New Mexico.

Tucumcari,

Orders taken for Monuments. Ktc.

HE& you buy The Bell

Fall and

Mr. Darby was in Puerto doing
some surveying Monday.
A fine boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. II. N. Ross Sunday September 2.
In some mvstcrious way the
mail boys got mixed at Tucumcari
Saturday and the Quay mail all
came to Puerto. The Puerto mail
must have gone to Quay .is we
did not get any.
J. T. Bristo was very badly but
not seriously hurt last Friday
while digging in his well. Just as
the box of dirt got to the top the
rope broke and the box landed on
his shoulders and fell on his leg
bruising him badly. It will lay
him up for several days.
Everybody is busy cutting feed.
Puerto valley is looming up with
Corn made a
the golden grain.
and sorg
yield.
kaflir
Maize,
fair
hum is simply fine. Watermelons,
pumpkins, beans, peas, turnips
and various other stuff are excel
lent. I will try and send you in

nv,.

There is a great humbug in the
country claiming to be a railroad DR. H. D. NICHOLS
engineer.
He is catching lots of
PHYSICIAN and SURGIiON
suckers, settling them and telling
them a railroad is to come at once Telephone connections.
No. 6.
through or near their claims. Peo- Office
Residence, No. 7G.
ple should he very careful and get
TUCUMCAKI,
NEW MKX1CO
an authorized surveyor and then
they will haye no trouble proving
M . H. KOCH,'- their rights.
Licensed Embalmer
Success to the Tucumcari News
Complete Stock of FunereJ Goods.
and its Ed.

The Pioneer House of the Kirfd in live City.
WINES, BRANDIES, LIQVORS AND CIGARS.
CALL

of

the week.
A fine girl arrived at Jim Griggs

49
c r

part

OP

fc

MECHEM,

District Attorn

now.

0

it

C.

of the day

A fine rain fell the fore

1

W

Correspondence.
Harvest is the

Y

Kelly (L Co.

A. A.

lilankenship.

LAND OFFICE.
N. V. GALLEGOS,
U. S. Courl Com
KinaI IWs' Contests,
matters attended to.
No charge for final proof applications.
Okkick at Court Housh.

,V'lndi '''I'"

JEO. D. MARTINEZ
Countv Survkvou,
All business entrusted to mo will
be
promptly and accurately attended to
Office at Court House

Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
J. J. Harrison.
M. 13. Goldenberg.
The Lodges
School directors District No.
1.
Knights of Pythias

Our city marshal is going after
his duty as an officer like he
was
use to it.
Go to the Top Notch for all kinds
of candies, the freshest
and best.

r,.Thc.fi.t

Pmnt has Green
"Tim vi,..i
"tf
Headache."

Without a
Anything good to drink that you
want at the White Elephant, tf.

Tucumcari Lodge No 29, meets every
Wednesday
evening
Visiting brethren
cordially invited
C C Davidson, C C
K I, IIuntkk, K of li S

A. F. & A. M.

Tucumcari Lodge No27.
Meets everv first and ihirrl Mr, ,,,!..
in
each month. Visiting brothers invited.
II. H. IlAimis, W. M.
J. Q. Adams, Sec.

'

r

H. C. BOWEN'S

1880 old whiskey.

This famous old whisky will soon be off the market.

K.

It is now in stock at

C. SALOON

WILLIAM PATTY, PROP.
Our bar whiskey, Old Oscar Pepper, is ten years old. All our barrel whiskey is
Bonded

the

double-stampe-

goods

HEIMS AND PABTS BEERS, BOTTLE AND DRAFT
of
kinds,
all
goods
Rye, Bourbons and Corn whiskies of best brands, Wines of all

brands,

We want to .call your attention to our Hungarian Blackberry
Juice and Wild Cherry Bitters.
The People arc with Hon. H. 0.
Bursum.
The people of Quay county, irrespective of party afltlliation all
of them that the News has been
able to meet are of one mind that
the charges against him will be
proven erroneous, aud like members of the penitentiary board believe him to be innocent of any

ir-

Pa. in from a burn Promptly Relieved
By Chamberlain's Ptun Balm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of Ver
non, Conn., was recently in great pain
from a burn on the hand, and as cold applications dnljr increased the inflamation,
Mr. Strauss came to Mr. James N.Nichols
a local merchant, for something to stop
the pain. Mr. Nichols says: "I advised
him to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
the first application drew out the inflama
tion and gave immediate relief.
I have
used thi-- i liniment myself and recommend
it very often for cuts, burns, strains and
lame back, and have nevtr known it to
disappoint.
For sale by Pioneer Drug

I

What's in a nameTll

Boot and Shoe Shop

A good deal when that
name is

Morocco leg,

fet

Stamped on a loaf of
bread.
For those round cream

C

""

"
I

THE

LEGAL

A. D. Helmnn, Prop.

Correct Treatment

of Customers.

BATHS.
See W. M, Troup,

the Drayman.

TucaMCAiu,

Jefferson Raynolds
the belief that Bursum is innocent.
Patented Lands For Sale
President of tKo
bait:, iuu
l lltuo puiaiucu lauuuoa
part
my
"For
says:
Will sell tor
board Pierce
acres each, on the Pajarita.
tf
I believe that the accounts of Mr. $3.50 an acre. Inquire at this office.
Bursum are absolutely straight and
FOR SALE Buggy, wagon and harthat in anv investigation at which
ness, and six work horses, on easy terms.
he has an .opportunity to be heard, W. Hittson.
J.
all apparent impropriety will be

-

-

-

New Mexico

Win. Troup

v

COAL DEALER
AND

CITY TRANSFER

There is building brick for sale at Jack
Co.

TENDER

Barber $fiop

111

DAWSOFCOAL.

Notions, notions galore, at the
expresses Racket.
45tf

satisfactorily explained."
As to this paper we are in sympathy with the statement of Romero, we believe Bursum innocent
and will stand by him to the last
ditch, and if necessary go into the

N. McMAINS, Prop.
DYER., General Workman

S. C. Campbell.

i:nfinru

$14.00

'1

J.

explained."

- - $12.00

calf-ski- n

Best patent calf vamp,
Kangaroo top - - - - $8.00

I

have examined every item of 432t
the report and I believe all can be

....

Boots made to order,
guaranteed, plain calf

regularities. Regarding the matloaves, call at
ter Judge A. L. Waldo says to the
Las Vegas Optic:
Thft Pinnppr ftaLftrv
111
"No one but a fool would sus- Store.
niv iuiivvi uunvi ja
pect H. O. Bursum of being a pet
Green River whiskey, the finest
ty thief."
in the market, at the White
blend
Eugenio Romero says:
"I be- Elephant.
A. STREET,
tf
lieve Bursum intirely innocent and
I will stand by him to the last
For Sale.
Sole Ageni for
ditch, and if necessary go into the
My stock of confections, notions
ditch with him."
et !. Will take wagon and team
S. B. Davis, an attorney says: in part pay.

"I

Tiieimieari

f

tf

x

s a dressing for sorcs,bruiscsandburns
W
M
Chamberlain's salve is all that can be de
4444sired. It is soothing and healing in its ef
feet. It allays the pain of a burn almost KS)
M
NEW MILLINERY
instantly, This salve is also a certain cure
ditch with him.
for chapped hands and diseases of the skin
Our Hats are the Newest
Price 25 cents. For sale by Pioneer Drug Art Have vour applications
Styles.
city
This paper is glad to see the
store.
See Vs for Fashionable
dads ordinance a little for the beneThe laxative effect of Chamberlain's
fit of the general public who have stomach and liver tablets is so agreeable
Millinery.
to cross the rail, roads occasional- - and so natural you can hardly realize that ZJ HAMFCTF Ah FNTDIFC W
MISS EMMA JAtlNS.
T
U1IMLO W
llvrlLOlLHI
it is produced by a medicine. These tab ly.
lets also cure indigestion. For sale by the
M!
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
o WW . .
Pioneer Drug store.
A. T
L'
uyj iviaac inrougn mis ouice
Territory of New Mexico,
FREE OF CHARGE
Plaintiff
TIME TABLE.

MS

L

t

XI

m 444444444444444"M-I
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The Persons et al deNo 100
scribed in the delinquent
tax list of the County of
Dunv far the vears 1001
J
and IQ04, defendant.
In the District Court for the Sixth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico
in and for the County of Quay.
You are hereby notified that judgment
has been rendered against you in the
above entitled cause and a writ of attachment issued thereon, and that unless you
appear in said cause on or befor9 the 23rd
day of August, 1906, you will be in default
and the propertytaken under said attach
ment will be sold to satisfy said judgment
against you.
Chas. P. DowNS,"Clerk.
Merrill C. Mechera, District Attornay,

Cm

E. P. & S. W.

x
no

Effect Sunday April! 8th.' 1906.
GOING EAST.
No. 124 leaves Rock Island depot Tu-cumcari 10:30 A. M.
WSJ
No. 124 leaves E. P. & S. W. depot Tu
cumcari 10:40 A. M.
Giving passengers chance to procure
tickets and baggage checks at E. P. & S. W
depot.
Arrive Dawson 4:55 P. M.
FROM THE EAST.

I

&

--

SMI
iw
Miii

No. 123 leave Dawson 9:45 A. M.
Arrive Tucumcari, (R. I. depot) 5:20 GO
P. M.
No. 124 carded to make connection with
eastbound train at French 3:52 P. M. and
with No. 123 westbound train 10:45 A. M
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The Tucumcari News
Published Saturdays

Ttie Tucumcari

Printing (o.

at Tucumcari, New Mexico.

The decapitation of the Clayton
Enterprise by injunction is a matter of considerable interest to the
fraternity in New Mexico. The
matter seems to be that about one
year ago R. Q. Palmer bought an
ol newspaper outfit from parties
in Clayton.
The plant had been
away
and not used for a
stored

r:

Carnzozo
Town Lots
For Sale

Official Paper of Quay County long while, the type being a mixture of old metal and dirt and the
Subscription, $1.50 the Year
machinery neglected; no paper had
'Entered a tccondbss nutter October JO, 1905 at the post been issued
time out 'o mind
oflice at Tueumcari. New Mexico under aet of Conp.reii of
March J, 1579."
Palmer took charge of it under
agreement with the claimants and
Announcements
the Clayton Enterprise,
I herebv announce myself a candidate issued
to the office of sheriff of
Quay County, subject to the will of the

(or

Democratic party

Respectfully,
J. A. STREET.

I hereby announce
for Probate Clerk of
ieot to the action
party.

myself a candidate
Quay county, sud
of the Democratic

Respectfully,

R. P. DONOHOO.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Sheriff of Quay County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

which by the way, had been the
name of the defunct journal and
after living through the starvation
period of establishing a country
claimed
newspaper plant they
that the paper was not radical
enough to meet the requirements
of Clayton democracy, and after
other things concerning the case

I

Address,
ALAM0G0RD0 IMP'T. CO.,
Alamogordo, N M
Or Ira 0 WETMORE, Local Agent,
Carrizozo. N M

had been disposed of, Palmer is
enjoined
from using the name
announce the Clayton Enterprise and his paper

JAMES F. BELL.

The News is authorized to
candidacy of C. C. Davidson for delegate
to the Constitutional Convention subject to is
the action of the democratic party.

thus handicapped until the matter is set'.led by the courts.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Probate Clerk of Quay
The sentiment of the people of
county, N. M., subject to the decision of
the Democratic party.
Quay county with reference to the
D.J. ABER.
Bursum investigation is decidedly
I hereby announce my candidacy for the
pro Bursum. This paper believes
nomination for Treasurer &
Collector of Quay county subject to the that the more he is investigated the
action of the Republican county Convention.
more the people will have cause to
Respectfully.
think as they always have that
J. J. HARRISON.

ut,UiUukiqnniinni

mu canrtidnr.V for the

u
he was decidedly the most
oujn. me iJcuiivmiciiy ui
territory ever had.

Probate Judge of Quay county subject to
the action of the democratic convention.
this
Respectfully, R. L. Pattekson.

Prices Reasonable,
Terms Easy,
For Particulars,

i

U.

JACKSON-GALBRAITH-FOXWOR-

CO.

TH

(Incorporated January ist

1904.)-

WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTY

profi-cieiei-

poors,

m, Moiiioini Finishing,

-

ALL SIZES

Lime, cement

Etc.

patronage is appreciated
The city marshal is serving noti
ces this week to clean up the prem CALL and GET PRICES
Tucumcari, N. M.
ises in compliance with a city ord
This the people will be
I hereby announce my candidacy for the inance.
Democratic nomination for assessor of glad to see done; we
don't appreQuay county subject to the action of the
Democratic convention.
Respectfully,
hend that any difficulty will be enJ. A. Dancek.
countered in its enforcement.
A
town
clean
means
healthy
a
town,
If .you have any sentimental obJOSEPH SPENCER, PROPRIETOR.
jection to its being called Arizona and also a prosperous town. And
is
this
what Tucumcari wants.
then kick at jointure a kick is
about oil there is coming any way
The copper kings and the
The place where you pla)r
New Mexico will and Arizona
Southern Pacific people are fighting
a quiet game of pool and
won't, at least that is the calendar
statehood in Arizona. That alone
smoke a good cigar.
at present.
should be sufficient warning for the
stock and agricultural classes and
Sav, did you know it? The Noall laborers to vote pro unless they
fnmp Arminri
YOII BIGHT
WF.WIII
vember 6, election is approaching.
want to continue to pay the taxes
About time to make up your mind
MAIN STREET
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
of that territory.
about who you want to support for
county officers and what you are go.
Farmington is going to have a
ing to do about the statehood mat- fair this
fall and the Times-Hustlter. If we want it now is the time is putting in some good
licks for
to get in and make a showing, and the success of
the enterprise.
if Arizona turns us down then we
will be in position to play our hand
The public domain in Quay counGenuine Colorado Screened Nut Coal.
alone. Statehood we must have; ty is rapidly being
taken up by farwe have been a dependency long mers who are going to
build homes
enough, let us battle a little harder and help to make this the best
counNight Phone 46
victory is worth all it will cost. try on earth.
Your

I hereby announce my candidacy for the
office of assessor for Quay county, subject
to the actiou of the Democratic convention.
C. H. Young.

!

THE

QJI B POOL ROOMS

MAT

I

Colorado Coal

L. E. TAYLOR

I Local

Top Notch Store
Fresh Fruits, Fresh Candies,
Fresh Groceries

All kinds of Wines at the White
Domestic and Imported cigars
Elephant Bar.
at the White Elephant.
tf.
Gibson and family were in town
trading Tuesday.
The wine what am Escapernong.
At
the Legal Tender.
John Briscoe was in for ranch
supplies Friday.
Pure Kentucky whiskies at the
tf.
Famous old Scotch whisky at the White Elephant.
White Elephant.
Largest and best line of cigars
tf.
Correct styles of ladies' dress at the Top Notch.
skirts at the Racket.
Standard Wines at the White
46tf
Tablets Tablets of all kinds at Elephant.
tf.
the Top Notch.
Best Chocolate Creams on ice at
Nobby line of neck wear just in the Top Notch.
at the Racket.
46tf
Fred Grove has returned from a
Tom Horton was in town f o r month's trip to Texas.
ranch supplies yesterday.
Jas. McDial and family were in
Just received our fall line of from the ranch Thursday tradinir.
The Racket. 46tf
underwear.
Eslinger was selling produce in
A. B. Dauber went to
town Wednesday irom his farm at
Alamo-gord-

McCargar

Prop

This is S. C. Pandolfo's
HOME,
He

is identified with the town in many ways.
1

Give Him Your Insurance,
Because He Has the Best.

Dodson.
Wednesday night's Rock Island
excursion brought in among other
homeseekers 26 Benton countv
fvrkansans who are looking for
Quay county lands.

ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE I
Open day and night

The Tucumcari Trust & Savings
bank opened business Tuesday
morning at the office of Col. T. W.
Heman and we have been inform
ed started out with very flattering

Dining HaJl and Lunch Counter.

prospects.

T. S. McDERMOTT.

O. G. Mitchell, Cross Timbers,
Mo., and his family arrived here
yesterday and will locate. Mitchell
says the family is well pleased with
the country. He brought his stock
and is ready to open a farm as soon
A. D. Heinman, formerly with as he finds a
suitable location.
the Phoenix barbershop is on the
For Sale.
first chair at Legal Tender shop.
Une lour room house and two
M. E. Hensley is being initiated lots, on easy Jerms.
Inquire of
into the mysteries of the order M. B. Goldenberg.
43tf
Knights of Pythias, this lodge.
One three room house and two
D. Payne of El Paso has been lots, on easy terms.
Inquire of
selling produce to Tucumcai bus M. B. Goldenberg.
iness men yesterday and Thursday.
une paienieu rancn, can ne lr
rure grain aiconoi we mean rigated, will be sold at a bargain
pure we guarantee it to be the Inquire of M. B. Goldenberg. 43tf
best try it Legal Tender Saloon
FOR SALE 152 acres of pat
Mrs. J. R. Gholson and daugh ented lands, 60 acres tillable, liv
ters left on Tuesday morning's ing water and good range, 9 miles
train for a visit among relatives in west of town.
Inquire at this of

Texas.

f'Pn

o

and Cloudcroft a few days.
Best brands of cigars and to
bacco at the Racket.
46tf
Wm. King, Carlo, Mo., is in the
city and has located a homestead.
Mrs. Milton Reece who has
been sick lor several days is re
ported improving.
If you want good, clenn Coal,
buy the Colorado Screened Nut
from L. E. Taylor.
46tf
Mrs. A. R. Carter and daughter
are expected home from a summers
trip east next week.
uapt. L.angston says nis crop
is better this year than last in fact
it is equal to old Missouri.

FACT EVERYTHING

NOTIONS-I- N

fice.

june

Oysters and Fish
Prop.

In

season

MRS.

E. LIBSCOMB, Mgr.

VV.

t"

--

I

FURNITURE

SOME SPECIALTIES

CHAIRS

Wind Mills, Well Curbing, Piping,
Cylinders and all wind mills and
well supplies.

AND

ROCKERS

EOR THE

BARNES & RANKIN,

MONTH

Tucumcari,

j

N. M.

AND EMBALMERS.

UNDERTAKERS

Gross, Kelly

&

Go.

POPULAR STORE NEWS

tf

j. A. lirwoou, liidora, in., an
Standing Invitation.
acquaintance of C. C. Davidson is
an invitation to all to
extend
We
in the city looking for a business
inspect our fall line of millinery.
location.
A. Jowell.
Yours Respt.
ureen Kiver wnisKey is used in
Wanted.
all the Government hospitals in
A clerk, male or female, that
the United States. Try it, it
tf can use a Remington typewriter
good at the White Elephant.
andmake themselves useful in a real
Nearly every farmer in Quay estate office. As to wages, hours
countv has a car load or two of etc., address
Real Estate,
water melons ready for market 45tf
Tucumcari, N. M
Capt. J. P. C. Langston is ship
WANTED Girls (or dining room, lunch
picg his.
Something over 500 homestead room and pantry work. $15 per month
Rock
with board and room furnished.
filings were made in this county Island Eating House, Tucumcari, N. M
last month through land office offi f
cials of this city. Many were mad
Several teams
FOR SALE
also throacrh the office at Texico
office.
this
at
Inquire
Must end pretty soon.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
As the season is about over on this
class of merchandise we are going to
offer this week our entire stock of

Ladies' Summer Waists at exactly

ONE-HAL-

F

PRICE

ONE-HA-

LF

Now this means a less than cost sale
but it isn't a question of price with
us; it is PRINCIPLE. We will not
carry goods over from one season to
another. The waists are stylish now
but they won't be next year. Come
early and get your choice.

PRICE 1

Gross Kelly & Co.

What is the matter with Tucum-car- i
having a brass band it might
help out a little in the way of
Arena, Goldfield, Nov.. Sept, 3.
amusement.
"Battling" Nelson deliberately
A reading room for the public,
ouled Joe Gans in the
books and periodicals could
where
round of the best and longest fight
had
be
at a minimum cost would
seen here in many years. Both
good
institution for Tucum-carbe
a
men were tired when the fight end
cd, but Gans was apparently the
stronger. He was away ahead on
The Odd Fellows of Tucumcari
points and had smashed and cut are going to organize a lodge.
Nelson all through the fight with- They will start out with about
out being badly hurt himself. thirty members of Odd Fellows
Shortly after the
who will transfer from their vari
round commenced the men were in ous Lodires to become members of
their usual clinch, Nelson had this one.
his head on Gans' shoulder and his
Hon. H.O.Bursum isonc
arm down.
of New Mexico who courts inSeveral times he hit Gans below
vestigation. We believe he will
the belt, apparently feeling for a
vital spot. At last he drew back emerge from the contest without
his right arm and hit a vicious blow a scar.
square in the groin. The colored
FOULED IN

FORTY-SECON-

I

D

forty-secon-

G,

C

1C10,

TUCUMCARI

CIIBNAULT, Cashier

CO.

President.

& SAVINGS BANK

TRUST

d

We do a general Banking business.

i.

forty-secon-

d

boy sank to his knees and rolled off
his back. Referee Siler without
hesitation ordered Nelson to his
corner and awarded the fight to
Gans' on a foul. Siler's decision
received almost unanimous approval. The foul was so obvious that
not even the men who had bet on
Nelson could say that it had not
All through the
been committed
long contest Nelson had employed
rough tactics. He repeatedly butted Gans and had to have his head
hauled away by the referee.
Siler was loudly cheered as he
left thering.as was Gans, who was
carried to his dressing room. Nelson and his seconds were hissed as
they departed. Billy Nolan, Nelson's manager, made a disconnected statement in which he said that
Gans had promised not to claim
the decision on a foul, and yet he
jumped at the very first opportunity to make such a claim.
All Nelson would say was that
Gans was tired and quit.
Gans got out of this fight with
$25,000 and Nelson $12,000. Gale
receipts were $78,000.

11.

W, T, NICHOLSON
General Blacksmithing

and

Wood Work.;

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Tucumcari, N.

Main Street

M.

Lloyd Valley Breezes.
Carrcspondencc:

Plenty of rain, no such thing as
drouth in New Mexico, still y o u
will hear some growling about the
country, some people would have
a kick coming in Heaven.
Rev. Whittington and Mr. Bos
ton have bought a sorghum mill,
suppose everybody will have lick
galore this winter; the editor is

ufsr coHmFssioner
KLAL b.o lAlb

and Resident Properties for Sale Cheap and
Favorable Terms
Will be pleased to show buyers the properties of the

yfj Business

ij

t

-

are

M. II. Koch. Secretary.

""

FILINQS MADE

LAND

it

invited to comedown and lick the
pan.
Hi
.T'
T. S. Bradford and two of his
friends, all of Carnish, I. T., were
guests of W. F. Kelsay and family
last week. They were looking for
homes.
E. Edwards, a nephew of W. F.
Kelsay, has accepted a situation
with the Tucumcari First National
Bank.
Lloyd Valley is soon to have a
postofficc, the name is to be Lloyd
and the postmaster I. E. Erwin.
Crops of every description
fine in Lloyd Valley this year, we
can sit back and feast ourselves on
corn bread and sorghum molases,
sing "Home, Sweet Home," there
is no place like home in New Mex
Republican Central
Committee Meets. ico.
Still the homeseeker? flock into
The Territorial Republican Central Committee met at Albuquer- Lloyd Valley, but they find all the
que on the morning of the 5th inst. good lands taken.
Poston is building a rock house
and had in attendance more delegates than at any other meeting of on his homestead.
the committee ever held in New
Our valley is noted for its fine
Mexico. The committee thorough- roastingears. W. F. Kelsay has
ly endorsed the national and terri- had an abundance since July.
torial administration and passed a
Plow Boy.
resolution endorsing Hon. H. O.
Bursum's able handling of the duShoe Social.
ties of his office as chairman of the
Home Mission Society o
The
Republican Territorial Central
the Methodist church, South, is
Committee and expressed implicit
going to give a Shoe Social in the 49
confidence in his honesty and in
near future.
The committee is 49
tegrity.
getting out some very neat invita
4?
Clean up and look pleasant. tions.
4?
That is the way Lawson talks fo
us.
Bethel Chapter, No. 15, 0. E. S.
4?
Regular meetings on 2nd and 4th Tiies
Miss Barker, teacher of the pri4?
of
days
month,
each
at Masonic Mall.
mary department of the public
49
Visiting members of the order cordial!)
49
school, is sick, and Mrs. Louis
invited to attend.
49
Harkey is teaching the primary
49
Alice E. Koch, W. M,

department,

Main St., Tucumcari, N.

Your Patronage Solicited.

McGee Addition and the

to the Town.
Russell Addition
Make
unci
Prices

Terms.

T, W. HEMAN,
lg;

;

:'r-S::'.-

Tucumcari Townsite & Investment
Tucumcari,

ij

7

(o

N. M.

Business and Residence Lots For Sale
Agt,

M. B. GOLDENBERG,

J. S. KABRICH
AND FEED YARD

NEW WAGON

All Kinds ol Feed Stuff Constantly On Hand

J
--

White

-

--

o

o

o o

3o 3o wo -- o -- o

o 33

Elephant Saloon.
TRY THEM.

A. B. DAVBER,

.

is.
.

prop.

ENDEE NEWS.

R. E.HEMLETT

Boss Jackson and Ernest Gary
liave returned from Amarillo where
tlicy drove cattle.
Ernest Cary left Sunday with
the H O W round-up- .
A. C. Erickson of Dalhart was
visiting at Chas. Millers this week.
We had no preaching Sunday,
the minister failed to show up.
Boss Jackson branded calves
Tuesday.
Win. E'kins has employed a
carpenter and will begin the erection of his house immediately.
Harry Jackson has returned
from Mereiord.
Granpa Miller left here Tuesday
he intends to spend the winter
with his son in Texas.

REAL ESTATE AND
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Especial inducement-- , to home
seekers and investors.

Land Locating

Free

Office in Glenrock Hotel

Tucumcari, N.

M,

Saddle and Harness
REPAIR SHOP
We are prepaired to do all kinds
uf Saddle and Harness repairing.

Correspondence

P. Allen was in town Monday.
Little Seby Miller is sick with
tonsilites this week".
J. P. Allen is hauling lumber to
build his new house.
The rain Friday kept the "jolly
Crowd" from the dance.
Win. Wallace is visiting his
sister Mrs. Chas. Miller this week.
Chas. Miller, wife and daughter
Martha, spent the first of this week
.1.

Tucumcari.

in

Our Sunday school is at a loss
now for our teacher Miss Roe has
gone home.
Mrs. Bob Rice and sister Sally
were visitors at the Walker residence Tuesday.

This country is looking fine
since the rain.
Crops are doing
well and all the farmers are lookWines of all kinds at the K. C. ing forward for a better crop next
year.
The White Elephant keeps cold
Miss Jennie Roe and sister Mrs.
beer.
(f
Harry. Jackson, left Tuesday for
Bonded whiskies, Rye, Bourbon Hereford where Miss Jennie will
and White Corn, at the White spend a few days and return to her
home in McKinney county, Texas.
Elephant Bar.
tf.
Bill Elkins finished hauling his
lumber last week and is now ready
ICE CREAM AND CHILI COUNTER
for his carpenters to go to work.
He is intending to build a five
room house and will give us our
WM. HOWE.
Christmas dance there..
Tad.

Clint Rutherford,
Tucum sari, New Mexico

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy
Almost every family lias reed
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea At tome time during the

Tad.

year.
This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.
It has received thousands cf
testimonials from grateful people.
It has been prescribed by physicians with the most satisfactory

THE PHOENIX

A

AND

COLD

y

For SaJe.
One Weirwill make cane mill,
one evaporator, capacity 100 gae
Ions per day. Price S45; will tak
part pay in molasses
Apply to
J. Harvey at Liberty Valley Dairv"
'

Severai especially good propositions of lots and houses for sale
in the Russell Addition.
m 26tf

W. A. Jackson.

Sec.

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co.

BATHS

Steam Laundry

J

D. G. CASH

double-dailtrain service be
Fort Worth and Denver under
faster service than ever before.
These
trains leave Fort Worth at 9:45 a. m. and
8:,j5 p. m., and arrive at Fort Worth from
Denver at 5:10 p. m. and 7:5 a. in. daily,
thus preserving connections with all other
Texas lines in both directions, and affording Colorado tourists all that could be
desired. Each of these trains is operated
solid between Fort Worth and Denver,
and carry Pullman Palace Sleepers and
also serve all meals Superb Cafe Cars at
City prices upon the "Pay Only For What
You order" plan.
In connection with the foregoing, tln'3
company has placed in service additional
trains between Fort Worth and Quanah,
Texas, a distance of 192 miles, for the accommodation of local travel, and by reason
of same has been enabled to reduce the
time of through trains between Denver
and Fort Wbrth more than two hours, all
of which should and will be appreciated
by Vacationists bound for "Cool Colorado"
and by the traveling public generally.

W. F. Buchanan, Treas.

I
Atfent Alamogordo

&

tween

E W. H. Fuqua, Pres.

On the Corner.

HOT

ADDTIONAL TRAIN sKKVICi:
FOR COLORADO TOURISTS
lieginning on the ioiIi iust the b W.
D. C. Ry., (the "Denver Road")

nnTmTmnnTTTmnnnTTTTnnnnnTmTTTmTTTTnTTTTTTnTTTmTmTTnTTnTTnTTTTTTnnTTTfTTj

Barber Shop

results.

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for so
little? BUY IT NOW.

Endee Hums

('orrespondenco'

Proprietor

Real Instate,
Town jot$ and
Acreage Property

E Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari.

East Main
EuuimuuimuiiimuiiuiiUuuuauiiiiimuiiUimMuiiimiiauuiiiiimuimiiuiiiiii

Bargain Rate to

California x?
Nor fewest
Daily until

0:tober

31

Save your STOCK by having them registered

with the

m

Thieves have no use for stolen

i
1

isir
MmSm

li.

H.

Hargis, Agt.
Tucumcari, N. H.

C

stock.

If you have lost stock not in our Brand,

S25.00 from Tucumcari, N. M., to Los Angeles, and San
Francisco.
Tickets good in Free Reclining Chair Cars or
in Pullman Tcurist Sleepers on payment of berth rate.

IlJustrat 'd Tourist Car folder and full details of
rates r.nd service upon request.

I' 4 II

Association

via Rock Island Lines.

The Rock Ishnd offers tsvD rockI tourist routes to the PaDaily thru service from Chicago and from St.
cific Coast.
Lou's, both way.t.

Office

to
&

let us advertise them. We are finding
stock that had been given up. Our Agents
will call and Register your Stock either
at your place of business or at your residence if you will drop us a postal card.

AGENTS WANTED.

WRITE

FOR TERMS TO AGENTS
ADDRESS

"

E. E. PHILLIPS, Agt. Tucumcari, N. M.
Will brand for One Dollar.
P. & D. ASSOCIATION,
Dallas, Texas

it)

ORDINANCE NO. 6.

"The only exclusive Clothing and Dry Goods store inQuayCo."

(Continued)
than three dollars, nor exceeding
e
dollars, or by imprisonment in
tho town jail for a period not exceeding
thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the trial
court.
Section 14. Any and all persons who
shall pluck, purloin, injure or destroy, or
cause to be plucked, injured, purloined or
destroyed any trees, flowers, shrubs or
plants growing in any public place, or in
or around any private yard, garden or en
closure, belonging to any private citizen
within the corporate limits of the town of
Tacumcari, unless leave from the proper
person to do so shall first have been obtained, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall
be fined in any sum not less than one dollar, nor more than twenty-fivdollars, or
be imprisoned in the town jail for a period
not exceeding thirty days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of
the trial court.
Section 15. Any person who shall race
horses, or who shall ride or drive any
horse or team or other animal through the
streets within the limits of the town of Tucumcari at a speed or gait to exceed eight
miles an hour, and any person who shall
halt any wagon cart, carriage or other vehicle, horse or other animal upon or along
any sidewalk or foot path of said town, and
any person who shall tie any horse, mule
or other animal to any living tree upon any
of the streets; highways or commons of
said town shall be deemed to be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine in any sum not
less than three dollars nor more than
twenty-fiv- e
dollars, or by imprisonment in
the town jail for a period not exceeding
thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the trial
court.
Section 16. Any and all persons who
shall stand or sit on any street or sidewalk,
or occupy the same, so as to in any manner obstruct the free passage thereon, or
to hinder, molest or annoy persons in passing along the same, or obstruct or stand
about the enterance to public halls or public buildings so as to impede or obstruct
the free ingress or egress thereto or there
from shall be deemed to be guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon 'conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less than
three dollars, nor more than fifty dollars,
or by imprisonment in the town jail for a
period not exceeding thirty days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the trial court.
Section 17. Any person who shall with
in the limits of the town of Tucumcari,
torture, torment, deprive of necessary sus
tenance: cruelly beat, mutilate, cruetly
kill or drive any animal or unneccssarially
fail to provide the same with proper and
adequate food or drink, or cruelly over
drive or overwork the same when unfit for
labor, shall be deemed to be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined in any sum not less than five
dollars, nor more than fifty dollars, or by

less

twenty-fin-

i

LET US SHOE YOUR FAMILY
Our fall line consists of Hen's Lace
and Button, in Patents, Valours,
Vicis, Kangaroo and Box Calf.
Ladies' Shoes in all the new fall
s,
toes and shapes, in Patents,
Vicis.
Gun Hetals and
Don-gola-

Also a full line of Children's school
shoes in all the popular leathers.

e

;

The Golden Rule Gash Store.
"Everything for Everybody."
a

Whitmore & Co.
PROP.

M. N. WHITMORE.

The Place to Buy your

Staple I Fancy Groceries.
KANSAS CITY

ETC.

HEATS-FIS- H,

4

We take your orders and
make prompt delivery. . . .
OVR.
fa

fk

ikk

PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.
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Tucumcari Telephone Exchange
Put in a Phone
Now.

Do

The Phone is a Time
Ask Central
Saver.
Trains.
for

it

Time is Money.

B. F. HERRING, PROP.

A. D. GOLDENBERG,

-

FARR HERRING,

MGR.

E. L. TAYLOR,

Pres.

Suit.

TUCUMCARI
Power Co.
Water, Ice

I

rSTOCK
(Moral

this 31st day of August, A. D.

190G.

JOHN J. PACE,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
the town of Tucumcari.
ROBERTS. COULTER,
Attest:
Clerk.

The Top Notch has all kinds
school supplies.

Stock Exchanged for money)

GEO. A. MOORE,

Every enterprising citizen should patronize
rr
a. local industry or ntrpra.
nmmgi

Proprietor

Distributors of Green River, Sugar Valley and Cane Spring whisky.
All kinds of wines, liquors and cigars.

WE ARB HERE TO STAY, AND SOLICIT
YOUR PATRONAGE.
REASONABLE.

1906.
Approved

EXCHANGE
SALOON

(INCORPORATED.)

OUR RATES

imprisonment in tho town jail for a period
not exceeding thirty days, or by both such
fino and imprisonment in the discretion of
the trial court
Section 18. Any two or more persons
who shall within tho corporate limits of
tho town of Tucumcari, voluntarily or by
agreement engage in any fight or use any
blows or violence toward eachother in nn
angry or quarrelsome manner, shall be
deemed to bo guilty of an affray and upon
conviction thereof shall bo punished by a
fine of not less than five dollars nor moro
than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in
tho town jail for a period not exceeding
sixty days, or by both such fine and im
prisonment in the discretion of the trial
court.
Section 19. Any person who shall with
in the corporate limits of the town of Tu
cumcari, rudely, insolently or in an angry
manner, unlawfully touch anothcr.shall be
deemed to be guilty of an assault and bat
tery and upon conviction thereof shall bo
punished by a fine in any sum not less
than three dollars nor moro than twenty- five dollars, or by imprisonment in the
town jail for a period not exceeding thirty
days, or by both such fino and imprison
ment in the discretion of the trial court.
All persons violating or
Section 20.
failing by omission or otherwise to comply with the requirements of any of the
ordinances of the town of Tucumcari,
wherein the penalty for violating the same
is not specified, shall upon conviction
thereof, be punished by a flue not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in tho town jail for a period not ex
ceeding ninety days, or by both such fine
and imprisonment in the discretion of the
trial court.
Section 21. In all convictions for the
violation of any of the ordinances of the
town of Tucumcari, the cost of such prose
cution and conviction shall be assessed
against the person or persons convicted,
and collected as part of the fine assessed
against such person or persons, and no
stay bond shall be accepted as security for
any fine and costs.
Section 22. Every person committed
to tho town jail for violation of any ordinance of the town of Tucumcari, shall be
required to work for the town, under
supervision of the town marshal, at such
labor as his or her strength will permit,
within or without such jail, not exceeding
ten hours each working day; and for such
work the person so working, exclusive of
his or her board, shall be allowed two dollars per day for each day's work, to be applied toward the payment of the fine and
costs adjudged by the court.
Passed this 31st day of August, A. D,,

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

-

We guarantee to treat you right.

L-

Opposite M. B. Goldenberg Co.

of.

